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s.^u_ **** : RECEIVED
From: Melissa Regnell [mnr@treborllc.com] •Mf-klh-i M 9- 'I?

Sent: Monday, July 30, 2007 1:10 PM worn-^.-r™ tr^,:
To: kkaufman@irrc.state.pa.us; :ljohnson@irrc.state.pa.us; fwilmarth@irrc^it$i^pa;tis:;;:^-u'n

Cc: jbuckheit@state.pa.us l!t"V;L UK :"iv i j ! *'X"M

Subject: Public Comments Period to IRRC for Chapter 14

I presented a copy of these comments to the Board of Education on 18
July, 2007, and was told to submit them again.

Please advise me if I have properly submitted these comments for the
public comment period for the IRRC on Chapter 14, Special
Education. I will also fax a copy to 717-783-2664. Thank you for your
time.

Comments submitted by:

Melissa Regnell

336 W. MainAve.

Myerstown, PA 17067

717-866-0441

It is most important to acknowledge that children can be gifted and
disabled. Acknowledgement is the first step to identifying this very
unique class of children - children, who quite frankly, go unidentified
and therefore slip through the cracks. This may be the child who has
high verbal abilities but is unable to express himself in the written
language. Or she may require frequent teacher support and feedback
in deficient areas and be highly independent in other areas. Or the
child may have some form of other health impairment that directly
impacts his ability to learn.

As an analogy it is like asking yourself to place your pen in your non-
dominant hand. You will quickly come to the conclusion that your
inability to provide a writing sample has no affect on other areas of
your intellect. But on the other hand, it can very quickly impair your
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ability to keep op with a discossioo we may be haviog, if yoo most rely
solely oo yoor ability to take ootes. This aoalogy illustrates the case
where the disability might be ackoowledged, but the gifts are oot
explored while the child's deficit is beiog addressed.

Aoother issoe of importaoce io the ooder ideotificatioo of 2E kids lies
with the maskiog affects that either their gifts have oo their disability or
their disability has oo their gifts. Some of these childreo are oever
evaloated aod those who may have beeo evaloated are foood to have
FSIQs that fall io the high average range.- The errooeoos cooclusioo is
that these childreo do oot oeed specially desigoed iostroctioo. For a
while these childreo appear o.k. wheo it comes to academic
performaoce. However, these childreo are at risk. At some poiot io
their developmeot they ofteo become frostrated aod are ooable to
compeosate. They begio to declioe io performaoce aod ofteo develop
behavioral problems. Uofortooately, this behavior is ofteo looked at as
the caose aod oot the symptom.

Wheo we koow better, we do better. So oow that we koow better we
most do better. We most do better by ackoowledgiog the twice
exceptiooal child io Chapter 14 aod by providiog clear goidaoce io yoor
regolatioo to school district persoooel oo how to ideotify childreo with
both disabilities aod gifts. Please show the wisdom to modify Chapter
14 with the proposed writteo chaoges PEGS has provided to the
board.

I will leave yoo with ooe pareot's story - I will call him Joho. At 7, Joho
was giveo a GMDE with a WISC score of 123. Oo maoy of his
sobtests Joho scored io the raoge of 16-19 which were clearly 2 or
more staodard deviatioos above the oorm. Joho also had other
sobtest scores that raoged from 7-10; clearly at or below average.
Thoogh Joho was oot ideotified as haviog either a disability or beiog
gifted, he excelled io eleroeotary school. Joho is oow a 9th grader and
is io ao alternative edocatiooal settiog doe to behavior problems. His
pareots are beiog blamed, Joho is beiog blamed - every ooe bot the
school. He should have beeo rescoed from this fate. Rescued by a
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responsive group of experts whose job it is to diagnose and treat these
children with a prescription for education that fosters these children to
become all that they can be. John's Mom believes that it is "too late"
for her son. It doesn't have to be too late and it certainly should never
be this late!

Children don't fail the schools but sometimes the schools fail the
children.
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